2013 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division

Champion: Spartans, University Of Tampa
Runner-up: Ball Till We Fall, TSU
Championship Final Score: 30-14

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Tyler Chacone – University of Tampa
Ryan Chacone – University of Tampa
Vincent Cupertino – University of Tampa
Fredrick Zimmerman – TSU Ball Till We Fall
Kelvin Green – TSU Ball Till We Fall
Tyler Pope – WCU Primetime Men’s
Andrew Carrol – WCU Primetime Men’s

Co-Rec Division

Champion: Primetime, Western Carolina University
Runner-up: Lokk Down, TSU
Championship Final Score: 36-10

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP – Fredrick Zimmerman – TSU Lokk Down
Tyler Pope – WCU Primetime Co-Rec
Jamie Stancliff – WCU Primetime Co-Rec
Laura Breb – WCU Primetime Co-Rec
Jessica Haynes – TSU Lokk Down
Janquese Jordan – TSU Lokk Down
Kameshia Taylor – MS State Epic
Evin Lemons – UWA Roid Rage

Women’s Division

Champion: Simply Marvelous, Florida A&M University
Runner-up: Lady Argos
Championship Final Score: 40-0

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Sharonta Williams – FAMU Simply Marvelous
Khadija Robers – FAMU Simply Marvelous
Erika Collins – FAMU Simply Marvelous
Hilisah Amber – Southern University Swagga Right
Annie Clark – Southern University
Kelsey Shaw – UWA Hasbeens
Emily Vaughn – USM Touchdown Turtles

All-Tournament Officials
Michael Ingram, Southern Illinois University - Carbondale
Jamie Mineart, University of Central Florida
Carter Brackett, Georgia College
Kenneth (Klee) Sellers, Armstrong Atlantic State University